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Participant Information Sheet (for relatives/carers) 

Understanding patient views and experiences of the IDENTIfication of PALLiative care 

needs (IDENTI-Pall) 

 
This information sheet is about a research study that is being conducted at the University of 
Sheffield.  
 
We are inviting you to take part in this research project. Before deciding whether you would like to 
take part, it is important that you understand why the research is being done and what taking part 
would mean for you. Please take the time to read the following information carefully and discuss it 
with others if you wish. Ask us if there is anything that is not clear or if you would like more 
information.  
 
Why are we doing this project? 
 
We are investigating the views and experiences of adults with advanced illness, who have been 
identified as needing palliative care. We want to find out what the term “palliative” means to them 
as individuals, and whether this has any benefits or drawbacks. There is very little research that 
considers how the patient feels about this: this study will help to improve how future patients are 
identified as needing palliative care. 
 
Why are you asking me to take part? 
 
We want to understand how patients feel about being identified as needing palliative care. We are 
asking you if you would like to take part because you are a family member or carer of a person with 
palliative care needs, who has expressed interest in taking part in an interview alongside you. Your 
views and experiences are important to us. 
 
What will happen if I decide to take part? What do I have to do? 
 
If you decide you would like to take part in this study, please contact the research team via text or 
email: 
 
Phone number: 07732 402521 
Email: identipallstudy@gmail.com 
 
In the text or email please include your name and a contact phone number or email address that the 
research team can use to contact you to organise an interview and answer any questions you may 
have. 
 
According to your preference, interviews will take place on the telephone, video call (e.g. 
GoogleMeets) or face-to-face in a place of your choosing. This will be an interview between you, 
your family member/ the person you care for and the researcher. No individual interviews will be  
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conducted between you and the researcher.  

 
Isabel Leach, a 4th year medical student at the University of Sheffield, will carry out the interview. If 
you have any questions about the study, she will answer them. You are welcome to write any 
questions down and bring them with you, if you wish. We will then ask for your consent before the 
interview begins.  

 
Isabel will ask questions about your views and experiences of your family member/ the person you 
care for being identified as needing palliative care and what this has meant for their care, whether 
positive or negative. The interview will be informal and conversational, and is expected to last 
between 40 - 60 minutes. 
 
If the interview is taking place at your home, we suggest that you make yourself comfortable with 
refreshments to hand if you would like. If the interview is face to face in another location, we will 
provide them.  
 
To protect everyone from coronavirus, we ask you to please wear a mask during any face to face 
interview. Isabel will be wearing one for your protection, and hers. 
 
Are there any possible benefits in taking part? 
 
Several researchers have found that taking part in a study of this nature can have a positive impact 
on participants. Some people find that having a dedicated time to discuss their experiences is 
therapeutic and empowering. Some people may find there is no direct benefit to taking part, 
however your participation will help us improve care for future patients. 
 
Are there any possible disadvantages and risks in taking part? 
 
We do not think that there are any major risks associated with participating in this research study. 
However some questions and topics discussed in the interview may be upsetting. If you experience 
any difficulties during the interview, such as tiredness or distress, we will pause the interview, and if 
necessary, bring it to an end. We will also provide information about how to access support if you 
need it.  
 
What will happen to the information that is collected? 
 

We will need to use information from you for this research project. This information will include 
your name and contact details.  The research team will use this information to contact you for an 
interview. People who do not need to know who you are will not be able to see your name or 
contact details. Your data will have a code number instead. We will keep all information about you 
safe and secure. Personal data will only be kept for as long as is necessary to the research, and will 
all be destroyed by the end of the project. All other research data will be destroyed in line with 
University of Sheffield policy, ten years after the end of the study. 
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With your consent, we will record what you say during the interview. The recordings will then be 
typed up and the data from the interview will be analysed by the research team. Any personal 
information provided during the interview will be anonymised. This means that we will write our 
reports in a way that no-one can work out that you took part in the study. We may use anonymised 
quotes in publications, for future research and in the development of future educational resources.  
 

We do not anticipate that any very serious concerns will arise during the interview, but if they do, 
for example safeguarding concerns about you or someone else you mention, the researcher is 
bound by their professional code of conduct to report it. This is the only time when confidentiality 
would be broken.  
 
What are my choices about how my information is collected?  
 
You can stop being part of the study at any time, without giving a reason, but we will keep 
information (interview data) about you that we already have. If you or your family member/the 
person you care for, lose capacity after the interview, we will keep information from the interview to 
use in our research. We need to manage your records in specific ways for the research to be reliable. 
This means that we won’t be able to let you see or change the data we hold about you.  
 
Where can I find out more about how my information is used? 
 
You can find out more about how we use your information at www.hra.nhs.uk/information-about-
patients/ or by asking one of the research team. 
 
Do I have to take part? 
 
No. Taking part in this research study is entirely voluntary. If you do agree to take part, you can 
withdraw at any time. Deciding not to take part will not affect the care you, or your family 
member/the person you care for, receive in any way.   
 
Who has ethically reviewed and approved the research?  
 
All research in the NHS is looked at by an independent group of people, called a Research Ethics 
Committee, to protect your interests. This study has been reviewed and given a favourable opinion 
by the North of Scotland (1) Research Ethics Committee. It is their task to ensure that the research is 
organised and managed in a responsible, ethical way and that participants are protected from harm. 
 
What can I do if there is a problem?  
 
If a problem arises or you wish to make a complaint about the conduct of this study, or any people 
involved in it, you may do so by writing to or speaking to the lead researcher (contact details below) 
who will do their best to answer your queries. If you wish to speak with someone separate from the  

 

http://www.hra.nhs.uk/information-about-patients/
http://www.hra.nhs.uk/information-about-patients/
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research team, the researcher will direct you 
to the Head of Department to discuss your 

concerns further.  
 
Who can I contact for more information? 
 
If you would like to know more about this study or if you have any questions, please contact: 
 
Principal Investigator: 
 
Dr Sarah Mitchell, University of Sheffield  
 
Email: s.j.mitchell@sheffield.ac.uk 

Thank you very much for taking the time to read this information.  
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